
LITHOS KIT wITH perLa
The first kit for small systems. Just 2 wires oversee everything. 

The new Lithos Kits, with BpT perla are the ideal solution for 
single and duplex home installations. This Kit, which uses the 
BpT X1 2-wire system, is easy to install and programme. with 
the offer with the perla receiver, the kit brings together the 
practicality of Lithos and the beauty of the design of the new 
generation BpT receiver.
The kit is completed with the 230 V VaS/101 power supply and 
can easily be integrated with a second receiver.
 

 Series intercom without the need for additional power 
sources

 elegant and practical entry panel with latest generation 
colour camera 

 Only 2 wires

 The first kit for single and duplex home installations

COmpaTIBLe SySTemS

2 wires



perLa
Hands-free wall-mounted intercom video receiver

perla, the wall-mounted video receiver with 3.5" colour LCD display and full-duplex hands-
free audio, offers excellent audio-video quality with extremely low energy consumption 
levels. The maDe IN ITaLy design of the soft and elegant lines and the ergonomic design 
of the controls make it both easy on the eye and easy to use. The two colours, Ice white 
and Fusion black are suited to any living environment.

 Design with soft, modern lines

 excellent video-audio quality 

 easy to use

 wall-mounting

FUNCTIONS aND DImeNSIONS 
 3.5” colour LCD display
 Full-duplex hands-free audio
 Door lock release 
 audio in conversation enable/Disable
 Self-connection of entry panels with cyclic selection
 Two controls to enable auxiliary functions
 ring disabling with luminous signal
 eight intercom calls
 "panic" button to call the porter for help
 ring volume control over 3 levels (low, medium, high) 
 Brightness control
 Colour saturation control
 programmable melodies for entry panel and input calls 
 Differentiated melodies for intercom device or porter calls
 programming of number of rings for entry panel calls
 Video transfer function (“toggle”) among simultaneous calling receivers

DImeNSIONS
(wxHxD) 145x170x30.9 mm

Ice white

Fusion black

colour versions



LITHOS
New monolithic colour video entry panel

Lithos is BpT'S new monolithic colour entry panel created for the X1 2-wire system. 
Compact and slim at just 30 mm thick at wall surface, it is perfect in all environments, 
thanks to the design of the soft lines and the elegant brushed stainless steel finish. Lithos 
has a video camera with extremely wide angular aperture which guarantees an excellent 
field of view. Thanks to the latest generation sensors, which include sophisticated 
image processing digital algorithms, it guarantees unparalleled video quality in all 
environmental conditions, both during the day and at night. Lithos, which can incorporate 
single or duplex buttons dependent on the type of single and duplex home installation, is 
equipped as standard, with an intercom function without the need for additional power 
supplies and allows for systems which can make up to 4 calls. 

 Intercom function as standard

 Compatible with all BpT receivers 

 Ip54 protection rating

 wall-mounted or recessed installation

FUNCTIONS aND DImeNSIONS 
 electronic circuit board for X1 system
 manual and pC based programming
 microphone audio settings 
 Loudspeaker audio settings
 electric lock activation delay time settings
 Digital processing of video signal

DImeNSIONS
(wxHxD) 99x207x30 mm (wall-mounted version)
(wxHxD) 99x207x6.5 mm (recessed installation)

1-button Lithos

2-button Lithos

4-button Lithos

versions



ITEM CODE DESCRIPTION

LVKITPEV04 62620450
Single home colour video entry system kit, Ice white Perla 
range, which includes: wall-mounted Lithos LVC/01 entry 
panel with DPH duplex button, Ice white video receiver, 
VAS/101 power supply.

LVKITPEV14 62620460
Single home colour video entry control system kit, Fusion 
black Perla range, which includes: wall-mounted Lithos 
LVC/01 entry panel with DPH duplex button, Fusion black 
internal video receiver, VAS/101 power supply.

 Items and codes for duplex home IntegratIon

 Lithos Kit
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VIDeO eNTry CONTrOL SySTem

peV BI 62100180

Video entry control system with 3.5" colour LCD display and full-duplex hands-free 
audio. Ring volume control over 3 levels, brightness control, and colour saturation 
control. It Is equipped with blue LED backlit buttons for the door release. Audio in 
conversation Enable/Disable, self-connection of entry panels with cyclic selection. 
Activation of two auxiliary functions (open gate, turn on stair lights, etc.). Buzzer 
exclusion. Also available as standard are eight intercom calls and a button to call 
the Porter for help. Assembly bracket included. Ice white.

peV NF 62100190

Video entry control system with 3.5" colour LCD display and full-duplex hands-free 
audio. Ring volume control over 3 levels, brightness control, and colour saturation 
control. It Is equipped with blue LED backlit buttons for the door release. Audio in 
conversation Enable/Disable, self-connection of entry panels with cyclic selection. 
Activation of two auxiliary functions (open gate, turn on stair lights, etc.). Buzzer 
exclusion. Also available as standard are eight intercom calls and a button to call 
the Porter for help. Assembly bracket included. Fusion black.

aCCeSSOrIeS

LTp 61800410
Rain-proof overhead cover, wall-mounted, in painted steel to be matched to audio 
and video entry panels (LVC/01).
Dimensions (WxHxD): 102.4x208.6x49.5 mm.

LCI 61800420
PC/ABs grey technopolymer frame surround, which can be used with any LItHOs 
entry panel.
Dimensions (WxHxD): 135x243x35 mm

LSI 60090640 Plastic recessed back-box which can be used with any LItHOs entry panel.
Dimensions (WxHxD): 135x243x65 mm

DpS 61800030
single button complete with base and transparent external anti-UV polycarbonate 
protection, personalisable nameplate.
Dimensions (WxHxD): 20x60x14 mm

DpD 61800050
Duplex button complete with base and transparent external anti-UV polycarbonate 
protection, personalisable nameplate.
Dimensions (WxHxD): 20x60x14 mm


